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SAFE HARBOR RAILROAD.

TUEHOlltt) OFrHADKTAKKNOAUTION
IXKEOAKDTUlT.

Tliey I.Ltn lo a Verbal Report rrom til
ComtnltMe on Rallio.df,. Detailing- - the

t'rnb.ble Income and Kxpen.ee.
It Will Earn tM.OOO Tear.

Tha June meeting of the Hoard et Trade
was held on Tnoadey evening at their
room, In Ksbleman's ball, with President
Wlckerabam In tbe cbalr.

Tbe treasurer reported a baiicce In the
treasury of 181.78.

Mr. Houston, of tbe rallroai comm'tte,
submitted a looglby verbal report. Ue
aid tbe committee, after tbe last meeting of

tbe Board of Trade, bad an Interview with
Mr. Davis, of tbe Safe Harbor Iron works, In
relerenee to tbe building of a railroad from
uaieuatDor 10 Lancaster, and tbe oom-mlttt- ee

would now submit tbe reanlt of
that Interview. Tbeooatof tbe propoaed
road from the aurvey and estimates made
would be (200,000 In round figures. Tbe
estimated reoelpts per year are 120.000,
divided as follow: Freight from Safe
Harbor Iron works, 19, 400; other freight at
Bate Harbor (1,000; Kockblll station, (300;
Black water station; (2,500; Mllleravllle
station, 13.COO; passenger servloe, (P,000;
mall and cxpreis, (1,000, making a total or
(20 000.

Tbe expenses would be about (22,000lmade
., up of (5,000 interest nn (100,CO0 bonds, and

--, , (4,000 Interest on (100,000 stook and (13,000
U running expense?, wbloh would leave

(4.000 per year profit Tbo committee did
not go over the figures carefully and were
not now prepared to recommend tbo build-
ing of the railroad. Homo of the oatlmated
reoelpts were lower in tbo committee's
judgment than they would actually be and
tbe oommlttoo thought this road would
earn In proportion to its length as much as
tbe Quarryvllle railroad.

Tbere ore soveral matters in connection
with this road which should be changed
before tbe committee can recommend Its
construction. One is in reference to the
paasengor depot at Safe Harbor. It is on
one aide et tbo creek and tbls road is on the
other, and unless tbe depot Is changed to
suit the now road there will be much in-

convenience. Another objection to be
met is that tbo Pennsylvania railroad
company owns tbo right of way
and elding from the Port Deposit
road to tbo Iron works and un-
less the right to use tbo siding Is ob
talned the new road wjll have to build for
some dlstanco olther by filling up tbo creek
or cutting down a very high bill, either of
which would be very expensive. A. third
matter which tbo committee deem very
important Is a chance as to tbo route of en-

tering tbo city. Tbo route et the road
should be so changed that lnstoad et run-
ning to Dllloivllle, It will strike tbe city at
or near the corner cf James street and Col-leg- o

avenue, then by connecting with tbe
Quarryvllle railroad run to tbo Stevens
bouse station. About one and alt miles
can be saved if this change Is made and tbe
road run tbla way Instead of to Dlllerville.

After tbe consultation with Mr. Davis
Borne of tbo members et the Board of Trade
thought as tbo coot of tbo survey bad been
paid by tbe Halo Harbor iron company it
was proper that Lanoaster city should ratie
antnoleut money to defray the expenses of
securing the right of way for tbo proposed
road, and be and Mr. Reynolds undertook
to collect tbls money. Ho ttion detailed at
length their rxporlenco to show bow reluo-tan- t

some et tbe business men et this city
were to subecribo towards tbo enterprise.
Tbe collecting committee) wore treated so
shabbily at a nun.bcr of bualnoss houses
that they almost come to the conclusion to
give up tbo task undertaken.

As to the proposed railroad to New Hol-

land the committee would report that tbe
New Holland and Wayuesburg branch bad
been sold and the coiumltteo weie not now
prepared to say bow tbo sale would atlect
tbo construction of the proposed road.

Tbe Hoard of Train took no action on the
repot t of tbo committee.
REFERRED TO COMMITTKK ON MANUrAO-TURK- 1.

A communication from T. W. Droomal),
of Eric, formerly of Christiana, was read
It stated that be was tbo owner of several
patents and a manufactory for tbo articles
be patented could be built with a Bmall
capital HUdesiro was to see It located In
LanoaslerWhe"fe his family now live. Tbe
commnnloatiou was referred to the com
nilttee on manufactories.

A communication from Mr. Stltlell mak-
ing an amended offer about tbo location
here of bis safe manufactory was referred
to tbe same committee.

WANT OHEArEU WATKK RATES.
The committee en municipal affairs re

ported a change in tbe near future from
tbe present to an Improved telephone
servloe. Tbey also prosentod tbo following
report :

Your oommlttoo on municipal affairs to
whom was referred the resolution Instruct-
ing tbui to confer with tbo water commis-
sioners and endeavor to secure a fair scbed
uleot tbo water ronta for manufacturing
purpoios, beg leave to make tbo following
report : On a comparison cf scliedulo of
water rates for manufacturers as charged in
Lancaster, Rending, Uarrlsburg, Alleutown
and Philadelphia as presented In tbe very
able report et your committee on statlitics,
March 20, we found that for steam engines
above 40 bcrse power tbe rates cha-ge- d

in Lancaster are lower than In tbo cltiei
named except Uarrlsburg, whilst for en-

gines under 40 horse power Lincaster rates
are much higher than many of the cltlea
named thus discriminating against those
smaller Industries wbloh often prove to be
tbe r u ).'o as of large manufactories. Harris-bur- g

witn wisdom offers as au
inducement to manufaoturora to locate tbere
lower water latea for all grades of engines.

Your committee have Interviewed tbe
water commissioners et Lancaster, who
promise to give tbe subject full considera-
tion with the disposition If possible for tbe
coming year to place us as to water rates
for manufacturing and home purposes on a
plane with tbo meat favored city et the
state, John C. Haoek,

Chairman comuilttee of municipal affairs.
The president reported that printed peti-

tions asking Congress to modify the inter-
state oommorcs act bed been sent lo blm
with a request that the board take action.
Tbe petition was referred to tha committee
on lallroads.

The board decided to lake Its usual sum-
mer vacation, and In the months of July
and August there will not be any regular
meetings. If occasion requires tbe board
Will be convened In special session.

Adjourned.

Escape of ii Female Coutlct.
Anna Hower, a female convict, made bcr

escape from the penitentiary In Anamosa,
Iowa, Sunday night by sawing of! an Iron
bar over ber window In tbe top tier of cells
and letting herself down by means et bed
clothes, then climbing up a rope and scal-
ing tbe wall. She was nentenceJ to IS
years Imprisonment fur murder In the sec-
ond degree, she having assisted a man in
killing ber husband.

Svxntrttie Illcbt lo Vote.
Mr. Evarts yeatorday presented a petition

in the Senate from Llllle Deverenx Bltke,
president of tbe New York State Woman
Suffrage association, praying for tbe re-
moval et ber political disabilities, and
asking that she may be invested with lull
powers to exerolse tbe right of self govern-
ment, all state constitutions or state laws to
the contrary notwithstanding.

A Wire's DREADFUL COWfEMIOW.

Baa Folseaa rtatbaad and Two Children lor a
Basil Sum et Money.

Mrs, Sarah J. WhJteling, of Philadelphia,
a short, stout, rather coarao --featured
woman, 40 years of age, was committed to
prison by Coroner Ashbrldge Tuesday
afternoon, after aba bad confessed to delib.
erately murdering ber husband and two
children. The woman's crimes will rank
In conception and execution with tha most
diabolical murders on record and appear to
have been committed for tha pitiful sums
of money for wblob tbe victims' lives were
Insured.

Tbe Whltellng family cobslsted or John
Whltellng, tbe husband and father, aged
33 years; Bertha, aged 9 years, and Willie
aged 2 years and 9 months, and the mother
who was two years older than her husband.
The husband died on March 20 and Dr.
George W. Smith, of 1320 Walnut street,
who attended him, gave certificate of
death due to Inflammation of the bowels.
On tbe 24th et April Bertha died and Dr.
Smith certified that her death was dneto
gaatrlo fever. On tbe 20th of May Willie
died and Dr. George Dletrlob, wbo was
caiiea in auer ur. omiin naa abandoned
the case, said that death was due to conges-
tion of the bowels and granted a oertluoate
to inai eueou

John Wbitellne's life was Insured for
(145 In tbe John Hancock Insurance com-
pany. He was also a member of Herd No.
2, Benevolent Order of Buffaloes, wbloh
pays a death benefit of (85 to tbe widow of
a member. This money was oolleoted by
Mrs. Whltellng Immediately after her
husband's death. She bad Insured Bertha
In tbe Hancock Insurance company for
(122, and Willie was Insured In tbe Prn
dentlal Insurance company for (17 and In
tbe Hanoock company for (30, The amount
of money she received on the death of her
husband and children was (399.

The fact of the three deaths at Intervals
of only a month was brought to the notloe
of Coroner Ashbrldge, and after examining
the records In tbe health office he was sat
lied that the case was one his cilice should
investigate. He communicated with Chief
oi jjeieotives Wcod and Deteotlve Guyer
was detailed to assist tbe coroner. The
bodies bad all been burled In one grave In
Meobanlo's cemetery at Twenty second and
Susquehanna avenue.

The coroner ordered them to be exhumed
on Wednesday last, but by some mistake
tbe grave was opened on Tuesday. Mrs.
wmteiing visited thooemeteryon Wednes-
day, and, when she found the grave open,
asked the superintendent for an explana-
tion. While she was talking to him, the
coroner, accompanied by Dra. Formed and
Stewart and Detective Uuyer, entered the
grounds. She Identified tbe bodies, and
while tbe pbvsloluns were at their work ac
companied Coroner Ashbrldge and Dotee
tive Guyer to tbe chapel at the entrance.
She laughed and talked with the coroner,
and in answer to his questions said tbe
children bad eaten a great deal of candy,
and If any poison was fonnd in them it
might be duo to that cause. Then she said
tbe water at her house was bad, and that
might have oauaed their deaths.

Professor LeffmanB made an analysis et
tbe parts brought to him by tbe coroner's
physician and on Sunday reported to Cor-
oner Ashbrldge that be had found arsoilo
enough In the bodies to cause death. Mrs.
Whitehead was taken Into custody and
locked up In tbe Central station. She was
closely watched to prevent her from com-
mitting suicide. Sho spent most of the day
In prayer and on Monday she suffered so
from nervous prostration that a physician
bad to be called in. Tbe coroner cbarged
ber with killing her husbtnd and two chil-
dren, and told her to send for him when
she was ready to make a confession. Yes-
terday Bhe made a full and clear confession
to tbo coroner and was committed to Moy-smens-

Tbe Inquest will be held on
Friday at 11 o'clock.

Supreme Lodge Knights of l'jtlila ..
The Supreme Lodge et the World

Knights et Pythian, opened on Tuesday, In
Cincinnati. Addresses of welcome were
made by Mayor Smith and tbe Grand
Chancellor of Ohio, and were responded to
by Suprome Chancellor Doyle and Major
General Carnaban. Tbo Supreme Lodge
then went into oxecutlvo session. Tho
report of the Supreme Chancellor, after
explaining tno suspension of tbo Penn-
sylvania Lodge for insubordination,
says: "1 bolleve It Is your duty to
take prompt stops whereby the doors of the
supreme lodge and of the order shall be
forever closed against tbo leaders who have
Insultingly defied your authority and at-
tempted to belittle your dignity and vilify
the acts of your executive officers. These
members have been breeders of sedition lor
many years, and It la high tlmo that a
quietus be placed upon them by a positive
exemplification et tbo supremacy of tbla
lodge over; whore within the order."

ltaie mil New..
The League games of ball yesterday wore:

At Bos'nn : Boston 6, Detroit 2 ; at Now
York : Chicago 4, New York 2 ; at Phila-
delphia : Philadelphia 4, Pittsburg 3 ; at
Washington ; Washington 5, Indianapolis 1.

The Association games yesterday were :
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn 8, Cleveland 5 ;
at St. Louis : St. Louts 8, Kansas City 7 ;

at Baltimore : Athletlo 8, Baltimore 4.
Tbe Cincinnati club Is still third, but tbo

Athletics am only ten points behind them.
Tbe two Philadelphia olubs are playing

finely ut present, and tbo Quakers are
happy.

Tbe Cuban Giants shut out the Quakers
yeatorday by 7 to 0.

Tbe Active club will play a nine from
York on tbe Ironsides ground?, this city,
on Saturday, instead of in York, eh has
been published.

Million Loit In Lumber.
A telegram from Duluth says the recent

heavy rains have caused the greatest flood
ever known in Northern Minnesota. Along
the banks et logging streams tributary to
the St. Louis river millions of acres of land
are overflowed, and loss et life la feared.
Part of tbo village of Cloquet Is completely
submerged. Tbe immense saw mills are
flooded and abandoned, and In tbe booms

logs wore Jammed Tuesdaj'mornlng,
and by night tbo number had been swelled
to over 200,000,000. All oounty bridges were
carried away. Tho Tillage of Fon du Lao Is
under water.

" a Leper filiation of the United State.,)
It Is reported that many lepers are leav-

ing tbe Sandwich Islands, as soon as tbe
disease mini feats itself, in order to prevent
being banished to the Island of Molokal.
Mr. Putnam, consul-genera- l at Honolulu,
believes the number of these emigrants to
be considerable, and many If not most of
tbem tleo to tbo United States.

(treat dans I'or llalttraore.
The committee In obarge et tbe arrange-

ments for tbe convention of tbe National
League of Democratic clubs In Baltimore,
on July 4, bopo to Induoi President Clove-lan-

to attend tbe convention. Speaker
Carlisle, Senators Gorman andj Black burn
and other prominent Demosratlo loaders
will also bs invited.

Tne a. M. K. l'attor.
Rev. Carler Wright has been assigned to

the Lancuter colored Methodist church by
the African Methodist conference In session
at Harriiburg. Harriet A. Baker, of
Columbia, hat been appointed one of the
female evangelists. Rev. A. M, Buokley
has been assigned to tbo Columbia cnurcn.

Twelte Gents Dainsfef,
In tbe suit lit New York et Mum Mlnnlo

Terry aga'nst tbe wife et Dr. Perrlno for
(10,000 damages for libel, tbo Jury yestcr.
day brought in a sealed verdict allowing
the plaintiff twelve cents damages.

The Actlvs Hall.
Tbo Active base ball club held a ball In

the second Htory of Fulton opera bouse last
night Tbere was a very large audience
present which seemed to increase as tbe
night progressed. Stoey's orchestra fur-
nished the muilo and every body enjoyed
IhraHlVH, -

LOCUSTS FOR LaNOAStER,

Tntjr May Soon Km Expected to Appear in
This Vicinity.

Dlspatohea from points In Northern Iowa
and Western Illinois report the appearance
of swarms of seventeen-yea- r locusts.
Professor Hlley, United States ento-
mologist, who Is at present la Chicago,
when asked about the locusts, said that a
well-know- n brood occurs this year, and
this periodical visitor may be looked for In
wooded portions of Illinois and Iowa, and
also In tbe following territory, as indicated
by the experienced 1S7I :

Wisconsin Waukesha. Walworth. Jiff- -

erson, Rock, Green and Darn.
Iowa Grant, Crawford, Richmond and

Sauk counties.
Indiana Tbe boundary In this state Is

not well defined, but includes the extreme
northwestern counties.

Michigan In this state the southern tier
of counties extending frcm Lake Michigan
east to tbe middle et tbe state.

Pennsylvania Lancaster oounty, tbe
southeast!? eastern portion, known as tha
"Pequea Valley." Tnls locality was not
verined In 1871, although there is no donbt
of tbe appearance of the Insect there In
Immense number In 1851.

In reply to a question aa to whether the
grasshoppers are to be destructive this
year, the professor could notexpreaa a posi-
tive opinion. Up to three years ago he had
been able to confidently state the prospects
In advance, but since then he has been un-
able toget together snflloient data aa to the
extent of egg deposit to Justify a pre-
diction. He had just received a tele-gra-

from the cilice that tbe young are
in Immense numbers In parts el

Minnesota, and with weather favorable to
tbem considerable lnury may be done,
especially as the average period, between
visitations has expired slnoo the last
troubles. One thing he felt sure of, how-
ever; tbey will never do as muoh Injury
as tboy did between tbo years 1873 and
1877.

JOHN XILL-- MARIONETTES.

Tbey Open for sWuk at BHunnerchor Garden
and fKase.

There Is a very clever attraction at the
Mmnnerchor garden this week. Monday eve-
ning John Till opened an engagement with
his Marionettes. Mr. Till Is no stranger to
Lancaster. He has appeared In Fulton
opera house with some of the best
oompanles that have visited Lancas-
ter. He has figures of all kinds,
and it Is wonderful how he Is able to
manipulate them. Indeed they act almost
as well as though they wote alive. In
working tbo figures Mr. Till ia assisted by
his wife, and it la conceded by all amuso-ment-lovln- g

people that they are the best
In tbo business. Tho Tills reaohod this
city late the first evening, and they scarcely
had tlmo to arrange the flgurer. Now they
are ame to give much better satisfaction.

A New Oat Lamp Company.
The organization of what la claimed to

be tbo largest gas lamp company In America
was consummated In Reading yoaterday. It
was formed to purchase and operate the
patents of Arthur Kltson, et Philadelphia,
relating to carburettlng gas as well as the
plant of tbo Pennsylvania Gas Enrlobing
company, of Resdlng. Tbe new company
will unite with the Slemens-Lungre- n Lamp
company, of Philadelphia, and the com-
bined plant will be located at 21st and
Washington avenues, Philadelphia. The
board of directors has for president Henry
Baumgardner, of Lancaster. The corporate
title of the new company will be tbe Kltson
Gas Light Improvement company, the cap-lt-

stock being (500,000, and shares (10
each. Nearly all the slock has already
been subscribed.

rcaat orsr, Aiitbon.
To-da- y is the feast of St, A ntbony and

the event was celebrated at Su Anthony's
church by a solemn high mass this morn-
ing with Father Kaul as celebrant and
Fathers Feln and Frlaker as assistants.
This evonlng there will be a sermon, ves-
pers and benediction.

Tho child ron et the parochial school cele-
brated the event last evening by giving an
entertainment. Theprogrammo consisted
of recitations, singing and dialogues and all
tbo children did well.

The first et the evening concerts prepara-
tory to tbe commencement of Sacred Heart
academy will be evening.

A Slight Fire,
Tuesday evening there wis a slight fire

In tbe coal yard of George Sbulmyer, on
North Prlnco alreot, above Frederick. It
was 0:45 p. m, when an alarm was struck
from box 45, at Frederlok and Market
streetf. Tbe fire was In the roof or ft small
shod in tbe yard and it was extinguished
with a few bnotets of water before damage
of any coneequenco had been done.

Uetoro Aldeimtn ll.rabry.
Jacob Borger and Bernard Falck bad a

difficulty about something and It ended In
a quarrel. The result la that eaoh one has
sued the other for assault and battery and
surety of the peace, and both will likely
have to pay a big bill of costs for their fun.

John C. Walters has entered suit sgalnst
Jacob Fry and Lewis Krauskop, charging
tbem with disorderly conduct, and tbey
gave ball for a hearing.

m

Settled Tbelr miHcullle..
On Monday Betjamln Charles and Ga

briel Plose mot on North Queen street and
bad a quarrel, In which they came to blowr.
Each one sued tbo other for assault
and battery before Alderman McConomy.
Since they have made tbo complaints tbey
have bad tlmo to reflect and cool off. To-
day both wont to tbe alderman's office, and
UkesenBlble men wlthdrow the suits and
paid the costs.

A .Milk W.icun'e Ui'iet.
Yesterday afternoon n lady uaraiU Mre.

Muraer, wbo bad been to this city with a
load et milk was driving down tbe bill,
on the Philadelphia turnpike, near Wit-mer- 's

bridge, tbe horse stumbled and fell
very heavily to tbe ground. Tbn wagon
was upset and dsmaged and tbe lady was
thrown from the wagon but not hurt.

Dog. Iire.k Window Fane.
List oveulng two big dogs began fighting

In front of the cigar store el S. M. Hess, on
North Queen street, and It was found diffi-

cult to .eparate tbom. In their struggles
they fell against tbe window of the store,
breaking out one of the large panes of
glass.

Waived a Hearing
Joaeph Baker, et I.ttttz, cbarged by S. N,

Hoed, a bicyclist, with striking him with a
whip Saturday as Reed was coming to tbe
tournament, waived a hearing this morning
at tbe otllce et Alderman Hal bach. He
entered ball In the sum or (300 for trial at
tbe August court of quarter sessions.

A Snapper Loach,
On Tuesday John Copland slaugbtend

the 30 pound Lancaster oounty turtle which
he recently purchased, and In the evening
be served It up to a number of his friends
at his hotel. The soup was excellent, hav-
ing been made in Copland's best style, and
aad all that partook enjoyed It greatly.

W.ge. To lie Reduced,
The managers of tbe Safo Hurborlron

works Intend reducing tbe wages of tbelr
puddlers. On Tdesday a notice was posted
up that the rednctlon would be thirty-fiv- e
oentaaton. It Is not yet known whether
the men will accept tbe reduction.

Won u Bhlll.l.gh.
London, June 13. The race for tbe As-

cot cup was won y by Shillelagh, with
Attlla ivoona ana Veracity third.

REV. DR. APPLE RESIGNS

THE t'OST Or .'RESIDENT t) HANK-LI- N

AND MARSHALL COLLEGE.

Meeting of the Ooaul et Trnitecs Tbe Tola!
Amouat la the Endowment Fond Is

N.arly 111,000-Degr- ee, that Were
Conf.rrtd by the lostltalloa.

The commoneement exercises of Frank
lin and Marshall college are now under
way. Large numbers of the alumni have
arrived In town, and this mornlog many
old but familiar faces wore to be seen on
tbecampup. There are many strangers In
the city who have oome to attend the com-
mencement. The weather Is very pleasant
and the air la cool upon the campus. The
board of trustees held Important meetings
yesterday afternoon and this morning.

Prof. N. O. Sheallor delivered the ad-

dress to the literary societies at the court
nous last evening.

This morning tbe literary societies held
their annual meetings in their halls and
the alumni met at 10 o'clock. At 12:30 the
alumni dinner was held In Uarbaugh hall,
and the olass day exorcises wer6 hold at 3
o'clock this alternoon.

THE RESIGNATION NOT ACCIUTLD.
Tbe rtoard et Trosiee. Accept Dr. Apple's

Terms For Ketalnlng,tho f residency.
When we went la press Tuesday after-

noon the annual report et the treasurer et
tbe board of trustees was being read.

Then followed the report of the committee
on the Wllhelm estate, by Mr. Bower, who
In glylng an account of last year's manage-
ment, explained that during the year line
fenoea had to be built, an obstreperous
tenant loft tbem at an Inopportune time to
the great damage of the crops, there had
been great floods and storms aud other
things entailing expense. These and other
matters had caused the profits trom the
estate to be less than might have been ex-
pected.

Prof. J. S. Stabr, agent for lucroastng the
memorial endowment fund for the presi-
dency of tbo college, made report of his
work during the past year in soliciting
money and pledges for the fond. Ho also
pointed out the many difficulties ho en-

countered In making collections many
persons who are willing to give, having
responded to other cbarltablo objects, such
as churches, institutes, Sunday schools,
mlssaions, k The total fund for tbo en-

dowment, from all souroos, Is sot down at
(31,701.49.

The report et tbo faculty was read. It
showed that there are 97 students In the
college, el whom 17 wl.l graduate at the
present commencement with the degroe et
B. A. Tho following named alumni were
entltlod to the degree of A. M. In course :

Carl Abbott, Washington, D. C, W. W.
Moore.

The degree or D, D. was conferred on
Rev. James A. Bilrd, Baltimore, Prof. A.
Kurtz, Sheboygan, Mlcb. ; Rov. Peter
Prugb, Butler, Pa., and tbo dogree of L.
L. D.t was conferred on Samuel Penny-pack- er,

Philadelphia.
In concluding his report, Dr. Apple ten-

dered his resignation as president o the
college, a position he hai held for ten
years, He expressed a willingness toaorvo
tbe college In r.ny capacity, If he were

from tbe responsibility of its gov-
ernment.

Tbe question et electing a faculty was
postponed until Wednesday.

A resolution was passed by a unanimous
vote to pay Dr.Apple (250 for bis gratuitous
servloes as president.

On motion aoommltteool three Messrs.
John D. Sklles, S. G. Watson and J. P.
Wlckersbam was appointed to have pro-par- ed

a blank diploma in which the names
of tbe individuals and the degrpen conferred
by the college upon tbem may be written ;

and the corresponding secretary was
to notify all thofio upon whom de-

grees had been couforred and who had not
received notlco thoreof.

Tbe following named cfllcerii of the
board were elected :

Tieasurer, Jacob Bausman ; correspond-
ing secretary, Dr. J. H. Dubbs ; recording
secretary, B, F. Sbenk ; 21 vlco president,
Dr. J. P. Wlckersbsm ; 1st vloe president,
D. W. Gross ; president, John Cessna.

Several other matters wore talked about,
but action wart postponed, and tbo board
adjourned to 9 o'clock a. m. Wednesday.

TU1H MOnNINO'H HKSHIO.V.
Tho board el trustees met tbls morning

in the room et Dr. Apple, college building,
at 9 a. m.

Dr. Apple's resignation was considered
and it was not accepted. Tho board agreed
that he should retain his present position
at the head et tbe faculty and be relieved,
at bis own request, et tbo government and
discipline et the college, which will hero-alte- r

devolve on the oldest member of the
faculty.

Prof. R. C. Soheldt was to till
the chair et Prof. J. S. Stahr during the
latter's absence the ensuing ysar as agent
foroollectlng funds for tbe endowment et
tbo presidency. Prof. Scheldt's salary was
fixed at (600.

The question of appropriating money to
erect a gymnasium on the campus, as has
been petitioned for by tbo students and
recommended by Dr. Apple, was reforred
to a special oommttteo consisting et J. W.
Wetzel, or Carlisle ; George W. Hensel, or
Quarryvllle, and Dr. J, P. Wlckorsbam, or
Lanoaster, with power to act.

J. S. Stabr was reappointed agent for the
collection of money ter the endowment of
the college presidency, and will devote a
part el hi. time to oolloge work In connec-
tion with Prof. Soheldt.

Bids for tbe timber on the Matlock tract
of tbo Wllbelm estate were considered.
The bids range from (5.500 to (0,000. It
was resolved to put up the timber at auo
lion and soil It as a whole.

No action was taken on the application et
Prof. Kershner for a new transit and other
as tronomlcal Instrument.

'IIK41.N' AND lilt A INS.

Iter. Ur, N V. Hhatfler Deliver, the lllennlal
Urallon at the Court Home.

Brain and Brains " was tbe subject or
Rev. Dr. N. C. Hcbai tier's blonnlal oration
In the oouil house on Tuesday ovenlng. It
was an Interesting feature of commence-
ment week and the auditorium was well
U Hod with people. Dr. Apple opened the
oxerclscs of the evening with prayer. W.
U. Hensel, oeq., then Introduced the orator.
Dr. Schaiffer spoke ably and del I ber.
ately on his subject for about one hour.
Folio wlag are a few cf the loading thoughts
of his oration.

The orator began by referring to the
balding of a house. Then be spoke of build-
ing the bratn. Ho compared the site et the
brain In diUerent porsens, also its form
and development He established the
connection between brain and brains and
spoke of tbe growth, form and nourishment
of th9 brain. H a told of when the brain
suffered bankruptcy and referred to tbe
mistake in brain building. Then the in-fi-

ce of the electric current on the brain
and what it shows was adverted to. Certain
parts of the brain bavo control el certain
puts of the body. Apply this theory to
education. You can tiace tbe aristocracy
et the brain back to the solL It .uoves in
cycles, coming and going in about four gen-

erations. Tbe training among tte ancient
Jews puts us to shame.

There la a language centre. In the brain,

When a person Is right-hand-ed the
language oentte is on the left and vice
versa, in order to build up tha brain
normally one must atudy tbe language.
Language should be mastered by sight,
hearing, feeling and uttering powers. What
Is to be said of central locallcatlonT Differ-
ent exercises are needed for different per-
sons. It takes longer to think In some
languages than In others.

The orator then spoke on the snbeon-solou- s

life et the sou I. Ha accounted ter
the fact that good Christians have been
hoard to utter dreadful oaths on tbe battle-
field. Ho aald the highest form of memory
was assimilating memory, It it be true
that brain mass, quality and texture have
something to do with mental endowment,
then it becomes an important fact that
brain building Is a great and Important fact.
A hearty mind can only exist with a hearty
brain.

After making the announcement et the
programme for to-d- Mr. Hensel declared
the exorcises of the evening closed.

TBE L1TKHAHY BOGIKTIKS.

Tuey Hold Their Annnal Meeting. This
Forenoon Member. Present.

The literary societies held their reunions
at 9 a.m. Among tbe ex. members preaont
at tbe Dlagnothlan reunion were Rev. K.
V. Gerhart, 1). I)., Rev. J. It. Dubbs, D.D.,
Rev. F.A. Rupley, D.D., Rev. N.Z. Snyder,
Clarence Clark, P. Wanner, esq., A. H.
Rothermel, A. S. Decbant, H. A. Dubbs,
Lloyd K. Coblenlz and a number of others.
Four now mombora were admitted A. A.
Heller, C. L. Leonard, Harvey Newoomer
and Jos. U. Apple. Dr. Rupley was oalled
to the chair and In a spoeoh rotated his
experience as a Dlagnothlan for 40 years.
Dr. Rupley called upon the senior valedic-
torian, (. O. Uerr, who spoke, after whloh
A. W. Wagaman, et the junior olass, re-

sponded, Tho mooting was then opened
ter short talk by the alumni,- -

Dr. K. V, Gorbart, of the somlnary, re
viewed the Hat of tbe founders, mentioning
their respective positions and feelingly
spoke et the death of George H. Martin,
who raised away during the past year.

Rev. N. .. Snyder, of Bothlehem, Dr.
Theo. Appel, of Lanoaster, W. G. Snyder,
of Harrlsburg, and P. Wanner, oi Reading,
also made short addressee.

TUB CMHTIIKAMS.

Tho Gcu'.beans mot at 0 o'clock also, And
among those present worn tbo following
members of tbo alumni t Dr. J, .. Ger-
hard, 'Ot ; Rov. U. U. Moore, '80 ; Prof. J.
B. Korsbuor, '72 ; U. A. Mltler, '60 ; Rev
D. W. Gerhard, '02 ; Rov. A. M. Schmidt,
'81 ; Rev. S. M. Roeder. '75 ; Prof. V. O.
Moore, '75 ; G. M. Stenger, '67 J Rev.
Cyrus Cort, '00 ; Rev. James Crawford, '63;
Rev. J. II. Hoirtinln, '(a ; Rev. J. II.

'72 ; Rov. J. S. Stabr, Ph. D.,
'OS ; Rev. C. B. Sohnador, '08 ; Rov. J. M.
Titzo., D, D. ; Wm. R. Pelors, '67 D. F.
Manger, '80 ; Rov. T. N, Reber ; Prof. K.
L. Kemp, '81 ; A. F. Droabaob, '77 ; J. M.
Souders, 'CO.

Tho meeting was openod with prayer by
Rov. Dr. Wm. Hupp. Tbe following ofll-co- rs

were elected. President, Dr. Wm.
Kupp ; vlco president, Dr. S. P. Uellman ;
aeorotary, L. K, Kvana ; censor, Roy. J. H.
l'annebaoker.

Christopher Nops, on behall of the regu-
lar mora hers read a very full and satisfac-
tory report-- From this rr pert it appeared
that the Geotbeans bad been active and suc-
cessful ; tbey have bad a large accession of
membership ; now constitution has been
adopted ; the great work of the put year
was the rofrescolngot tbe ball the ronewlng
of the curtains and other Improvements.
Congratulatory addresses were made by
Rev. J. Z. Gorbart, D. I)., Rov. J. D. Kort li-

ner, Dr. S. P. Uellman.
Tho frescoing or tbo hall was done by

Harold), of Philadelphia, and the painting
of tbo woodwork by Kdward Book my or.
Tho work was highly praised. Tho expen-
ses Inourrod wore ( l,0?5. A largo portion of
the money to pay the expenses la at hand
A committee consisting of Dr. S. B. Hoff-

man, Rev. J. II. Pannobeckor, Rov. J. B.
Korsbnor, wore appointed a commute) to
collect money to pay oil the balance of the
debt.

TIIU FRATKKNITIK4.

Tno et Tnein Hold lluuet lu Tbl. OUT Last
Uveiilpg.

Two el the fraternities el Franklin ind
Marshall college held thrlr annual banquets
in tblH city last oveulng, Zeta Chapter o
the Chi Phi held forth at L. J. Happel'
hotel lu Contro Square. About twenty-Av- e

members wore In attendance. They aat
down to the table between 9 and 10 o'clock
and remained there till a late hour. J. W.
Wctzell, of Carlisle, a:ted as tosst master.
Among those who responded to toasts were
John Ankoney, Closr Spring, Md., David
Jones, Pottavlllo, T. B. Appel, Lincaster,
A. M. Schmidt and Harry Creamer, Han-
over ; C. ltfcose Kaby, Lancaater. The sup-
per was gotten up In tbe boat of style by
Mr. Happel and tbo menu was as follows :

Clams Little Keck.
Doiip-Toin- aio,

XKTRXKH
Stewed Pnapper.novlledUrabs.NowTouHttoos,

t'riH, l'otalona, l'ailslounu.
WlkKS

1'ouirna y Hcc, I'd per huldsteck, (Jeldon Ago.
DKH9K11T.

filrawborrlm, ice cream, Cakra,
CoiTuuand fruits.

The I'M Kappa F.l.
i:ta Chapter of the Phi Kappa Pal fra-

ternity held their banquet at the hotel of
George II. Minor, on North (neon street.
Tho number of morabers present was
twenty-live- , and tboy at down to the table
at 10 o'clock. Major A. C. Rolccubl pro-Hldu-C.

and among those who responded to
toaats were J. Harold Wlckersbam,

7). P. Hoaeumlller, John W. Appel,
W. N. Appel and W. T. Brown, esq.. The
banquet was spread In a way that reflected
credit upon Mr. Miller, and tbe menu wast

Oysters ea Half Shell.
Clam Eoup. Turtle Coup.

fried Oysters
Deviled Clam.. Deviled Grain.
roltruoll irubj. Lobster

Cold Usui. Tongue. Cold Hoatt licof.
llodni. 1'uas. Nnw l'otutooa.

Cream Dressing.
l'Icklos. Boots. enow-Chow- .

lUnanaa. oriuiees. Hai.lDS.
FoftBheil Almond.

Blrawborrlea. lea Cream,
Iced Toa. Coiruo.

Tbe Alumni Meeting
Tho alumni moating was held in the

college chapel at 1030 a. in. Rev. Dr. J.
M. TlUel oilled the meeting to order;
prayer was ollered by Rev. Dr. I'onni;
uecker; the minutes of last year were read
and approved.

Tbe election of cfllcers to serve for three
years resulted in tbo choice or W. U.
Hensel, proMdont; Rev. N. G. Snyder,
first vice president; Rev. L K Kvans,
second vloe president; Ke v. D W. G erbard,
aecretary and recorder; Rev. J. U. Pdnne-becke- r,

treasurer.
Rev. Dr. J. H. Dubbs, chair nun, read a

report on tbe publication et the centennial
volume. The comtnitloe last year ap-

point! to secure subscriptions was in-

structed to get out a prospectus el tbe work
and endeavor lo secure sufficient subscrip-
tions to warrant the publication of the book,
Tho old commltteo was reappointed Rov.
Cyrus Cort, Rev. C. K. Kvans and Hon. J.
S. lieu aud Rov. A, K. Truxall and W.
M. Franklin were added to theoommltttee.
The editorial committee was continues.

Dr. Theo. Appel reported progress on tbe
publication et the memorial of Dr. J. W.
Nevln. A commiltoo was appointed to se-

cure subaorlptlouB during tbls week Rev.
Dr. Tneo. Apple, Rev. G. W. Snyder, Rey,
N. Z. Snyder,

R.SY. C, U. Bellman, Dr, J, Q, Dubbs

and Dr. J. Z. Gerhart were appointed a
committee to confer with J. H. Wetzel and
deolde on a permanent design for tbo
Wetrel Junior prlzs medal, receive the sum
for the endowment of the nrlr.e from Mr.
Wetzel and make an arrangement with the
Doaru et trustees for Its permanent Invest-
ment.

Walter M. Franklin, esq , was elected
alumni orator for next year.

Meeting adjourned to meet at the call of
the president

A Memorial Window,
A very handsome memorial window has

been placed In the north wall of tbo college
chapel, it was erected to the memory of
George Gelbach by his three children. At
the top or the window ia the Heidelberg
oateohlsm, and the date et its publication,
10&3. Next below tbla is the coat of arms
of Calvin and Zwlngli. Thon follows the
seal of tbe canton of Switzerland ; then fol.
lows the date of the first synod of America,
held In Philadelphia In 1747, and the names
et the fathers of the ohnrch In this coun-
try Sohlaeter, Weiss, Beohtel, Boehm,
Below these names la the phumlx arising
from her ashes. Then follows the name et
George Gelbach, with the date or his birth
and death aa given above.

The window was erected under thesu per.
vision of Charles G. Fisher, editor of the
Iteformed Church ittssenger. fjjjjjl

NOTES HKnK AND TIIKKK.
At special meeting of the Gcothesn

society tbls morning olght new members
were present

Among the distinguished arrivals this
morning were Rev. J. S. Kleffer, D. D.,
and wife. Dr. Kleffer la on bis way home
from the geueral aynod of tbo Dutoh Re-
formed ohuroh, now In aesslon at Calsklll,
N. Y., where he was In attendance as a
delegate from the general synod et the
Gorman Reformed church.

Prior to olasa day exorolsos at 3 p. ru. to-
day, the senior olass formed, dressed In
Oxford asps and gowns, on West King
street at nso p. n. From thore, headed by
the Liberty band of Lancaster, they
marcoea to the monument ; up north
Queen to James, from James to the oollege
oampup.

The Umlhesn reunion, whloh takes place
In Kshleman's hall this ovenlng, promises
to ue very interesting.

Tha narcalanreale at Llnnen naif,
Lindkn Halt. StsMtNAnr, Juno 13.

Rov. Chas. 11. Assy, pastor et tbo James
Coleman Momnrlal obape), at Elizabeth
Farms, preached the Baccalauroate ser-tn- an

to the graduating olasa yeatorday ove-nld-

taking for his text Isaiah 00:1, "Arise,
shluo, for thy Light Is come." In vigor-
ous, sympathetic spirit and language he
onforccd the need, the beauty and the
power of a consecrated womanhood, whloh
reflects tbo light of Christ's truth and love
and cxamplo In boart, character, In tbe
homo and In society, in deeds of aflootlonate
devotion to God and In the sorvlco of hu-
manity.

Tho commencement exorolsos take place
on Thursday morning. In the evening
thore will be the usual conceit.

Eliminations at tbo Bute Iriiil Rcaool.
MiLT.KnsviLLB, Juno 12. This room-

ing the full oommlttoe of examtnors ar-

rived at tbo Normal school. Tho board
consists of Dr. K. E. Hlgboe, Dr. It. K.
Buebrle, et Lsncattor ; Prof. M. J, Brooht,
superintendent or tbo oounty ; Dr. Waller,
prlnolpal of Bloomsburg Normal icliool,
and Dr. K. O. Ly te. Tbere were 20 seniors
and 37 Juniors preaonted to the committee.
Prof. MoNeal, auperlntendent et Dauphin,
and Prof. Bronneman, superintendent of
York, are also present. Tho class seems
bopolul and thus far have done very
oredltablo work. Tho examination will
probably be ilniehod by oven-
lng.

TDK RUDY SlUltDKH.

Tho Itea.ons AMigned by III. Conn.tl Wty
lie BlionUl Have a New Trial.

Marriott Broatua, B. Frank Kshloman
and John A. Coyle, attorney a for John W.
Rudy, convicted of mnrder In the first
degree, tiled roasens for a new trial
Seven reasons are assigned aa follows :

The verdict was against the law and
weight of the evidence ; It was error to
allow tbe commonwealth to aland Jurors
aside wbo were brought Into court on a
special vonlre ; tbe court erred In refusing
to allow the dolondant to prove by Jacob
Wltob that Christian Rudy complained of
tbo bad treatment be rocelvod from the In-

mates of the almihouso anil lo show that
he bad enemies amongst tbe Inmates; It was
an error for the court to charge tbe Jury tbat
the oommon wealth has furnished full proof
or the commission of the crime obarged
and In not charging tbe measure of
proof required to establish an alibi ; that
since the trlsl of the cause It has been dis-

covered that If. K, Grotf, did on Saturday
preceding tbe killing, order and direct
tbedefendant to dig a hole for a gate-pos- t

at a particular point, locating It by marks
on tbe ground-- ; thst the court erred In not
charging the jury that tbe defend-
ant oould be convicted of any crime higher
than murder In the second degroe without
ovldenco or a deliberate intention to kill,
and there was no auon evldonco furnished
by the commonwealth.

Stole I'.mr.r. 1'rom a Or. re.
Mrs. John G. Hood has boon unfortunate

with llowers plsoed on ber husband's grave
at Woodward Hill cemetery. A few weeks
agosomoobolco ilowera were put on the
grave and the same day tbey were stolen.
On Friday last a vase was again filled
with flowers and on tbo same night or
early the next morning the llowers were
stolen. Mrs. Hood will pay a handsome
reward for tbe arrest et tbe thief.

lie lore Alderman llalliicb,
Frank Fnx, complained against before

Alderman Halbaoh for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct was discharged today
upon the payment of coitt.

James MoMsnn, arrested by Constable
Sides for a similar offenae, was sent to Jail
for five days by tbe same magistrate.

Will attend in a llodr.
night being designated

Monterey Night " at the festival now
In progress at the King Stroet theatre under
the auspices et Uerscbel'a degree staff,
the members et Montorey lodge will attend
In a body. Thoy will meet at the lodge
room at 1i o'clock and, accompanied by
tbo Monterey drum corps, will march to
the theatre.

Weut lo Aliooaa.
A. F. Shecck left this afternoon for Al

tnona to attend the annual reunion of the
Ninth Pennsylvania cavalry lu thatclty to-

morrow. A number of tbe members et tbo
regiment will leave for Altoona ht

Lawn Fete.
Tho lawn fete of St Mary's church will

begin on Wednesday next, and tbo church
lawn and grounds will be handsomely
adorned with Chinese lanterns aud flag'.

Fatal Kud ul a 1'itfM.
Richmond, Ind., Juno 13. A Couble

tragedy occurred at Portland, Jay county,
Monday night in a fight in which Joe Mc-

Clelland was killed and Jeremiah Moore
fatally stabbed.
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DLaiMfi, wmilNG AGAIN.

CHAIRMAN JUNES BAtD TO . Awl
drum nw tua nn... j,a

rii fs Said That It AbsolQtel Decline, ia A

Accept tha Republican Nomination at
Chicago Jobar Sasmaa Saggtsttai

lbs Hair el Mlatae.

MPlTTSnURU. June 1.1 ThiTr.TZXSrTESt
afternoon publishes tbe following: B. W.'i
Jonos, chairman of tbe Republican Katies!;
committee, left for Chicago last night Is) v
establish his headquarters at tha Oraaut'
PaolOo hotel. He waa welohuui ttnmm wwa,' J,

a great aeeret, and absolutely retoatel )!- -

his possession waa a letter but just reeetva
from Jamca G. Blaine, which la to be ratal h
upon tne assemonng or tno national oen..O
ventlon next Tuesday. It atatea la 'f'uirina mat cannot do mistaken Mr.
Blalnb'a noalllnn In rairaril n .- - .,
dency, and settlea for aood and ail ;sti(I.. ...! . ... ....- -. '...- - ASTub iUgiuuu ui urn cauaiaaoy. in neither
ui mu ui, iuu simun irom rioreuoa ana a,.'
Paris did Mr. Blaine state positively that m

tendered hfin. In tha latter whih rthi. J
man Jones has, this declaration la meat
emphatically made. Under no clrcum--
teuuee, air, uiaiuo says, will O permit

the ute et his name at Chicago, noe.'t
would be aocept were the presidential it
nomination unanimously tendered bin. -- 'II
He further goes on to lndloato that Senator 'S,
John Sherman, et Ohio, is hi. nnr.M vtt.
and advises the convention to place him at
the head of tha Republican national
ticket Continuing Mr Blaine gtvea quit .:
a longtby dissertation on tha tariff,
touches the Important Isium of the day!
and predicts In glowing terms a glorlotw
victory lor the Republican party In Novetav
ber.Ue contrasts the campaigns of 1884 aid
lfiSS and show how this viter mlliharrf.... ;t
in laver oi inn rtepuDiicana,

It Is said that Senator Sherman and Ur. c'
Blaine have understood each ntnrnuvmiaafliM nf thm m.-- I. m -- .T?v
months, and tbat even before "- - MtiaiT f' '
man-- a aeparture lor Europe aa ar--'itangement had been entered alet'
between the two whereby BhefmeaVs'
was to recolvo Blaine's support tot'ii
oaao of tbe elevation of Sherman to tfctv?-;l- '
wmto uouto, uiaino la to be his aecretarr
nfet.ts.. It la alan elated ih.t R.nainr au :'
of Pennsylvania, was acquainted with all 4
tne uouiiia et toe .uiaine-Bnerma- n agrsa-- --fimnnt. lmnnA lite antlvn wnrlr In lhafn.wfa TA.

Interest. , ?'. . A
An Army Officer's Shortage, v";,

Cot.umduh, Ohio, June 13. A sensalloa.J'.. MfA.t.l1 ItAt.AI Km tA iIIm.m mtm a a":?
shortage In the accounts of the qnarUrataaS'M
tei'a department of the United States. bt-:- M

racks. Some time ago Capt Collins Waa)S
rollevod and his plaoo waa filled by Oapt
Clemm. During Collins' term of ottos "V4?
Miniiui w aa Dorgeani lanniH .uaosy, awl
w.uiiu are biuiuumhi tua ul.cropaBOnW..'i
Laooy found that hlsshortaae waa to bs ax.K:
posed and deserted. fj

A On token fighter litis An Cdlti r,
actus vi i,r,E, uuio, june ia, trrtlKaf. Ai.'

Gardnor, oily editor of the Tmet-Ueeorart'-

hhiuuu. uu anuuacu .Bq.oieaa yeanf.
ujr .iwuiwii ujr ur, james nomas, aoa pujet the late mayor. The paper contained sa im
aruuia uescnuing a onioaen ngnc ana uief ",fj
nemna nf Hi. Hnlflan .nil hi. KmiIih ...
peared among those who participated
Gardner is sertoualy Injured,

Arretted For a JHnrd.r el Last Aagfttb
Toiionto, Ont, Juno 13. Last August

Joseph Prloatman, Jr., agent In tbla city
for the Northwestern Masonlo Aid associa
tions, was found dead on the street near, ."abis resldenoo, having been shot through the '

ueau sou a rovoiver was louna lying Dteiae gsj-- '
mm. rriesimsn-- s ins was neavny insured xp'i
and there were speculations as to suicide or w
muruer, but no olue was obtained. Lest rinight County Constable Smith and wife Vt
were arrested charged with having coat. ci--S

mltted the murder. A'

The Alg.r Boom
Dktiioit, Mich., June 13. From present '

.

indications tne special Alger train will be
oallodupon to carry to Chicago, Monday,
over two thonsand members et Alger clubs.
Arrived at Ohloago, the clubs will make a.
tour of the prlnolpal hotels. Detroit artists XI
win Boat over vanes pat Up
AlgQ4 UWUIIUUUii

lit. Appearance Better.
Washington, Juno 13. The following,

bulletin was Issued at u m. : General
Sheridan slept rather more than usual last'
night Towards morning he had a period
of general depression followlngan attack of
coughing. From this he qalokly and easily
rocevored. At present his appetite suffi-
cient ; bis pulse 100 ; his respiration 27
and regular ; his torn pe rat uro normal. Bis
appearance la better."

Texas Repub'lcan for OrMliam.
CnioAUO, Juno 13. A Tribune special

from Emporia says : A portion et the Texas
delegation to the Chicago convention
pasted through this oily yesterday after-
noon and were Interviewed their
proferences. Among the number weroH.
C. and C. M, Ferguson, the delegates-at-larg- e

for that state, both of whom declared
a warm preference for Greaham, and thought
tbo entlro delegation would vote solidly
for him.

Ilond Uttering..
Wahiunoton, June 13. Bond offerings
y Registered 4's, 11,005,200 at 12GJ
128; coupon 4's, f22.400 127;,'; reglatered

4', fMI.000 at 107K to 108J; conpoa
4;'s (2,000 at 107;. Total offerings,

3,683,00a
i

National League feteiober. Arrested.
Dublin, June 13. Several members et

tbe National League have been arrested, sa
a result et a aeries of secret Inquiries wbleh
have boon instituted by the government.
Same et the prisoners were arretted lor
declining to give evidence.

TELEtlKAMS KUOM ALL SECTIONS.

Bkiili.v, 13. Emperor Frederlok Is worse
to day. Hii cue no considered tope--,
less.

Wasiiincito:., June 13 Tho president
sent the Senate y the nominations
of these Pennsylvania postmasters : W. T.
Moilurney, Sandy Like ; Thomas M. Uu
ley, Lowtstown.

Sydnky, N. S. W., June 13,- -A sculling
match took place y on the bMuoy
rlver, Queensland, between Trlcket et
Australia, and Edward Uanlan, et Carada.
Uanlan won by six lengths. Tho race was
for 500 a slda

Nuxouimck, Wis., June 13. clay
bank In a brick yard here caved about

o'clock this morning, tevin men being
burled. Two Jausen brothers were takes
out dead.

Mount Holly, N, J., June 13. Barclay
Peak, who pleaded guilty of murder in the
second degree for having shot and killed
bis contln, Katie Anderson, waa sen
fenced to SO years' Imprisonment

The Kiuptror Rallies.
Rehlin, June 13. The emperor Is some-

what better having rallied from,
yesterday's relapse. Leas difficulty la ex.
perlenoed In swallowing and the fever hat
decreased.
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